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摘  要 
 











量适中的 3＃超滤膜（MWCO 30 kD，CA）同时兼具较高蛋白截
留率（81.3%）、高膜通量（65.6 L·m-2·h-1）、易清洗（水通量恢复
98.7%）的优点，因此 3＃超滤膜为 佳 Ultra-floTM超滤膜型号。
然后考察了 S-372 纳滤膜（MWCO 250，复合膜）对核苷酸树脂
解析液的浓缩和脱盐效果，GMP 浓度从 2%浓缩到 13%，NaCl



























结合的新工艺实现了高膜通量和基本不截留 IgG：0.1μm 和 0.2
μm 陶瓷膜的平均膜通量分别为 117 L·m-2·h-1 和 133 L·m-2·h-1，IgG


















Membrane separation technique belongs to a new 
high-efficiency technology for separation, concentration and 
purification. Membrane technique has been extensively used to 
reform and upgrade the conventional processes in the past thirty years. 
In this study, membrane application in the production of nucleotide 
and dairy was explored. 
In the first part of this thesis, the integrated membrane technique 
including ultrafiltration and nanofiltration was orignally studied to 
reform the conventional nucleotide production process. First, the 
filtration performances of enzymolysis RNA solution with five 
different MWCO and hydrophilic Ultra-floTM ultrafiltration 
membranes have been studied. The results could be concluded as 
follows: The larger of MWCO, the stronger of hydrophilicity, the 
average membrane flux was higher. The smaller of MWCO, the 
stronger of hydrophobicity, the protein rejection was higher. The 
smaller of MWCO, the stronger of hydrophilicity, the membrane 
fouling was lower and the membrane cleaning is easier. We 
recommended that 3# UF membrane (30 kD, CA) was the optimum, 
having a high nucleotide yield (96.4%), high protein rejection 
(81.3%), high flux (65.6L·m-2·h-1), high recovery ratio of water flux 
(98.7%). Second, the filtration performances of nucleotide desorbed 
solution by S-372 NF membrane (250, TFM) has been studied. GMP 
desorbed solution was concentrated from 2% to 13%. Sodium 















calculating from retentate and above 96% calculating from permeate. 
The water flux after membrane cleaning was recovered 100%. So NF 
could replace coventional two-step operation units, vacuum 
concentration and ethanol crystallization. NF contributed to energy 
saving, ethanol saving, avoid environmental pollution at the same 
time.  
In the second part of this thesis, the ceramic MF for bacteria 
removal of skim milk and whey of skim bovine colostrum was 
studied. First, the MF performances of skim milk with different pore 
size (1.2μm and 0.8μm) have been compared. It was the first time 
to investigate the effect of ceramic MF to the proteolysis activity 
during the storage life of UHT milk. MF permeate inhibited 66% 
proteolysis activity compared to MF retentate by regularly measuring 
the concentration of free amino group in MF retentate and MF 
permeate after UHT processing. Second, the MF performances of 
whey of skim bovine colostrum with different pore size ( 0.1μm and 
0.2μm ) have been compared. It was reported that membrane flux 
was only 30L·m-2·h-1 and IgG rejection reached 50%~80% for direct 
ceramic MF of skim bovine colostrum. We used the new process 
combinating isoelectric point precipitation and ceramic MF, this 
process has high membrane flux and low IgG rejection. For 0.1μm 
and 0.2μm ceramic membrane, the average membrane fluxes were 
117 L·m-2·h-1 and 133 L·m-2·h-1 respectively, the IgG rejections were 
1.1%~1.2% and 0.8%~1.2% respectively. 
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第一章  绪论 

































简称 NF）、反渗透（Reverse Osmosis，简称 RO）、透析
（Dialysis,简称 D）、电渗析（Electrodialysis，简称 ED）、


















第一章  绪论 
- 2 - 
蒸发等多种传统的分离与过滤方法。 
 
表 1-1 工业应用膜过程的分类及其基本特征[19]  
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